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Impact of Nurse Residencies on a Graduate Nurse’s First Year
Graduate nurses are the largest source of registered nurses available for recruitment in the
nation, often facing difficult intellectual and psychological challenges as they adapt to their new careers
(Welding, 2011). The first year for a new graduate nurse will lay the groundwork for the rest of their
professional career. It is the responsibility of Nurse Leaders to ensure that the groundwork they build on
is solid and one that will carry them forward for many years to come. One of the ways to achieve this
foundation is by the type of orientation the nurse receives those first 12 months. For Graduate Nurses
(P), how does completing a nurse residency or externship (I) compared to a one on one preceptorship
on the nursing unit (C) affect the retention and competence (O) after the graduate nurses first 12 weeks
on the unit?
Executive Summary
Nursing is the second greatest job growth of all US professions, yet some experts project that
the shortage could reach close to half a million by the year 2025 (Zinn et al., 2012). Abandonment of the
profession by newly licensed RNs and job turnover are a major source of cyclical, sustained nursing
shortages (Kramer et al., 2012). Elevated turnover rates of nursing staff who are the primary caregivers
in the health care system, affect and weaken the ability of patient care teams to ensure quality patient
care outcomes (Zinn et al., 2012) As our population continues to age, especially with the Baby Boomer
generation, the demand for RNs will continue to increase. Research estimates that is takes at least one
year for a nurse to become proficient in a job, it is no longer acceptable for organizations to expect a
new graduate to transition into practice without participating in a nurse residency program (Zinn et al.,
2012). Nurse residency programs are specially designed to help new graduate nurses by giving them
tools and access to the resources needed for success in their career.
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Rationale

In less than two years an estimated 500,000 seasoned RNs are anticipated to retire in the U.S.
With the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, these numbers are only expected to increase. The Bureau of
Labor Statistics projects 1.1 million new RNs will be needed for replacement of retirees and to avoid a
nursing shortage (American Nurses Association). This staggering statistic has put a tremendous amount
of strain on the already stressed nursing profession to train new nurses quickly. Maryniak, Markantes,
and Murphy (2017) advise that graduate nurses require support to develop competency effectively and
promote retention on their unit. A poor experience during that vital transition period can delay new
nurses from reaching their full potential causing them to leave their first job in less than 12 months or
the profession altogether (Edwards et al., 2015). The first few months of the graduate nurses transition
from the educational environment to the professional role is a critical period of adjustment,
unfortunately during this time it is estimated that more than 40% of newly licensed RNs quit, not only
leaving their place of employment, but also the field of nursing (Medas et al., 2015). In the article from
Goode et al. (2009), studies revealed that both new graduates and employers identified the need for
development in organizing work and setting priorities, effectively communicating with physicians, team
members, as well as patients and families; development of clinical leadership skills; learning to work in
emergency situations and end-of-life care; and development of the technical skills required to provide
safe, quality care to acutely ill patients. A Nurse Residency Program’s curriculum is built and based off of
these identified areas listed above.
Literature Synthesis
The Institute of Medicine released “The Future of Nursing” report in 2010 detailing eight
recommendations to guide the profession with one of those initiatives being implementation of nurse
residency programs (NRPs) to help transition graduate nurses into practice (Asber, 2019). NRPs are
structured programs that incorporate didactic education, clinical support by a nurse preceptor, and
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mentorship to help ease the new graduates’ entry into the workforce (VanCamp & Chappy, 2017). They
are planned to help the new graduate with goals of increasing patient safety, increasing clinical
competency, improving job satisfaction, and reducing turnover (Williams et al., 2018). Many graduate
nurses seek out employers who have a residency type of program to help acclimate them to their new
role.
According to Wolford et al. (2019), 18.1% of newly licensed RNs left their first job within 13
months of hire and over a quarter NLRNs left their first nursing job within 25 months of starting. NRPs
have been shown to increase retention of newly graduated nurses. In the review by Asber (2019), over
75% of the articles reviewed showed 1-year retention rates of 90-100%, indicating a less than 10%
turnover rate after implementation. NRPs are key for successful transition into practice in which the new
graduate nurse is engaged, satisfied, feels empowered, has a high level of organizational commitment,
and is confident (Wildermuth, Weltin & Simmons, 2019).
Nursing Leaders and Executives estimate that as few as 10% of new nurses are fully prepared to
enter the nursing workforce (VanCamp & Chappy, 2017). Current literature indicates that NRPs help
ease new nurses into competent members of their profession by providing additional structure, training
and guidance enabling new nurses to gain confidence and firmer clinical decision-making skills (Perron
et al., 2019).
Overview of Change Project Process
Stakeholders
The most obvious stakeholder is the newly graduated nurse who is less than 12 months into
their nursing career. In a qualitative graduate nurse analysis completed by Fink et al. (2008), graduate
nurses experienced challenges during transition into practice, with fear, lack of confidence and concerns
of harming patients through their first year of practice. Additional stakeholders who will be touched by
this change project would be the nursing managers and nurses on the unit. There is an opportunity to
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empower nurses on the unit to help with the NRP by acting as mentors and preceptors for the new
graduate nurses. Nurses have an obligation to promote, lead and sustain evidence-based healthcare
(Cullen et al., 2020). Permission will need to come from the Executive Leadership Team. The obvious
gatekeepers would be the Chief Nursing officer as they have oversight of all nursing units. To ensure that
a strong team leads this change, Nurse Managers from all nursing units will be included on change the
team as well as Nursing Education, Quality, Nursing Informatics, and Coordinators for Stroke, Cardiac &
Trauma, and nurses from the units.
Implementation
For the purposes of beginning this change project process the nursing unit with the greatest
number of new graduate nurses and highest turnover rate would be chosen to pilot the nurse residency
program. The data that would be required to show that change is needed would be the number of new
graduates hired for all nursing units within the organization and the turnover rate and retention of all
nursing units broken down by years of experience. There may be barriers to implementation because
individuals often like to continue doing things the way they have always done them. Change makes
some people uncomfortable. Shirey (2012) found that 75% of change initiatives fail, primarily because of
a resistant organizational culture. By involving these people early in the process and getting their buy in,
this will help to minimize and hopefully eliminate any roadblocks. Several resources are needed to enact
this change. Staff who will be participating in helping with the NRP will need to receive training. There
should be no need to hire any extra personnel to implement this program within the organization. There
may be extra costs for supplies and software to help with the skills and simulation pieces of the NRP.
There would be four phases of implementation: creation of awareness and interest, building of
knowledge and commitment, promoting action and adoption, and lastly pursuing integration and
sustained use (Cullen & Adams, 2012). The initial three phases will each last two weeks. That will leave
six weeks for the integration and sustainability of the program. Figure 1 shows example of flow chart.
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Evaluation
In order to evaluate the effectiveness of the Nurse Residency Program, turnover rates of new
graduate nurses would need to be reviewed as well as a skill competency for the individuals completing
the program. Ideally, there would be a decrease in the turnover rate and an increase in the overall
retention of graduate nurses on the unit and competent in skills. Another key for the evaluation piece
would be the overall attitude towards the NRP program by the nurses who complete it. For that the
Casey-Fink Graduate Nurse Experience Survey would be utilized. If for some reason an NRP was not able
to be enacted within the organization, there are still some steps to take to ensure that the new graduate
nurse is supported during their first months on the unit. One example would be to ensure that they have
plenty of support from other nurses on the unit. Identify a nurse within the organization who is not on
the new graduate’s specific unit to meet with them monthly to just check on the graduate nurse’s
progress and mental health. Institute a bi-monthly lunch and learn for all nurses with less than one-year
experience to come and learn some important topics related to nursing and also mingle with other
peers who are facing same challenges and hurdles that they are.
EBP Change Model
The EBP Change Model chosen would be the Evidence-Based Advancing Research and Clinical
Practice Through Close Collaboration Model: A Model for System-Wide Implementation and
Sustainability of Evidence-Based Practice (Dang et al., 2019). The reason for this model is because it
encompasses strategies for not only the individual change, but organizational change as well, which
helps to increase the sustainability of the best practice. A change as big as an NRP requires a change in
culture and the ARCC model helps with this by utilizing mentors. This model has been developed over
the last two decades helping to advance and sustain EPB across the nation and globe (Dang et al., 2019)
Cost and Benefit
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There is no doubt that an NRP is expensive and time consuming, but so is the high turnover
rates of nurses. Wolford et al., (2019) estimates that the cost of an NRP for a new nurse is approximately
$97,777. This amount seems excessive for only one nurse, but the hospital will hit a break-even point for
program cost if three NLRNs stay past 8.32 months of work in productive status. The turnover costs of a
seasoned RN is also significant in not only terms of costs, but quality patient care. In a study by Price
Waterhouse Coopers, it was estimated that every percentage point increase in nurse turnover costs an
average hospital about $300,000 annually (Ulrich et al., 2010). More important than decreasing
turnovers costs is adding the value of the organizational impact of having an NRP (Ulrich et al., 2010).
As healthcare continues to forge ahead in these trying times of nursing shortages and global
pandemic one must look at other ways to sustain funding for these beneficial NRP programs. It has been
discussed that a residency program is essential for new graduates and efforts should be made to
support accredited nurse residency programs. It is with this accreditation that the Centers for Medicare
& Medicaid Services would be more inclined to step up to the plate and support these programs with
pass through funds like they do for pharmacists, physicians, and pastoral-care residents (Goode et al.,
2009). Another option for funding nurse residency programs could come from philanthropic
organizations.
Results
Implementing an NRP contributes to strong retention at one year post hire and may contribute
to improved institutional retention of residency program participants further in their career (Cline et al.,
2017). This can translate into cost savings and a more robust nursing workforce within institutions with
well-established residency programs (Cline et al, 2017). NRPs are designed and developed to increase
retention rates and provide essential tools to ensure new graduate nurses are successful and
productive. A study conducted by the University Health System Consortium (UHC) and the American
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Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN) indicated a 95.6% retention of new nurses involved an NRP
(Welding, 2011).
The results of a 10-year long longitudinal study conducted by Ulrich et al. (2010), concluded that
NRPs accelerate competence development and self-confidence. In addition to the increase in new
graduate competencies, the study also found NRPs decrease the chance of preventable adverse events,
therefore decreasing the hospital’s exposure to decreased reimbursement and liability claims (Ulrich et
al., 2010).
Recommendations
The Institute of Medicine published a report recommending the development and
implementation of residency programs to support nurses’ transition to practice (Cline et al., 2017). In
that report several key policy actions were listed for a successful implementation. One of those being
that State boards of nursing, along with accrediting bodies must support and advocate for nurses to
complete a nurse residency program after graduation or when they are transitioning to a new clinical
practice area (Zinn et al., 2012). In this time of significant nursing shortages, developing structured
evidence-based new graduate nurse residency programs to provide sustained developmental support to
nurses is crucial for retention and satisfaction of individuals new to the profession (Fink et al., 2008).
Conclusion
A report by the Health Care Advisory Board estimated that 42% of hospitals’ new hires will be
recent graduates (Goode et al., 2009). The precepting and hiring of this many inexperienced nurses is
extremely taxing on hospital resources, and it is the responsibility of hospital leadership to ensure there
is a sound plan so that care and patient safety are maintained with this huge number of novice nurses
(Goode et al., 2009). Execution of a Nurse Residency Program will ensure that new graduate nurses stay
in the organization, improve patient care outcomes, and help reduce the costs associated with hiring
and training staff due to frequent turnover rates. This change is something that will change the whole
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education, and research so it is imperative that organizations ensure they are building on a strong
foundation.
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Appendix

PICOT Question: For Graduate Nurses (P), how does completing a nurse residency or externship (I) compared to a one on one preceptorship on
nursing unit (C) affect the retention and competence (O) after the graduate nurses first 12 weeks on the unit?
PICOT Question Type (Circle): Intervention Etiology Diagnosis or Diagnostic Test Prognosis/Prediction Meaning
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1. Strengths
- outcomes were measured with valid and reliable
instruments
-statistics were used appropriately to answer questions
- results are plausible and believable
2. Limitations
-Not all NLRNs participated in NRP
-Data collected from only one organization
-Sample size was small
3. Risk of harm: None.
4. Feasibility: Not Feasible
5. Level of evidence for the PICOT question type: Level
VI
6. Quality of the evidence: Fairly High
USPSTF: Grade B
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Level of Certainty: Moderate
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cost of NRP
$97,777
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Integrative
literature
review

271 articles
identified; only
16 included in
review

Effect of NRPs on Creation of a matrix -Retention rates
retention of new for data extraction -Length of program
graduates
-Structure of program
Hawker and
-Additional findings involving
Systemic
colleague’s quality predictors of commitment
Review &
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Meta-analyses reviewed
to evaluate articles
research studies
Study
from 2010-2016
Purpose: to that reported
examine the outcomes of
effects that NGRN residency
NRPs have on programs R/T
retention of turnover and
new
retention
graduates

-Retention
1. Strengths
rates
- Relevant studies included in review
calculated for -statistics were used appropriately to answer questions
NGRN after 1yr - results are plausible and believable
in NRP; 1yr
2. Limitations
retention
-Median point of data collected during recession
higher than
-Sample size from hospital setting, unable to be
national avg
generalizable to all practice settings
3. Risk of harm: None.
-Length of
4. Feasibility: Not Feasible
program varied 5. Level of evidence for the PICOT question type: Level
from 12 weeks
V
to 1 yr
6. Quality of the evidence: High
-3 types of
USPSTF: Grade B
NRP programs Level of Certainty: Moderate
were reviewed
-9 of the
studies
researched
predictors of
organizational
commitment
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Abbreviations Key:
QT
IV
DV
FAME Scale
Lv
Incl
Exclu
Ind
Appro
Trans
Pheno
Qual
Exp
Theo
Hosp
Clin
Immer
Comp
Convien
Det
Descript
Strat
R/T
Retrospec
ROI
NLRN
UWES
NRP
NGRN

Quantitative Study
Independent Variable
Dependent Variable
Feasibility, appropriateness, meaningfulness, and effectiveness
Level
Inclusion
Exclusion
Independently
Appropriate
Transcendental
Phenomenological
Qualitative
Experience
Theoretical
Hospital
Clinical
Immersion
Complete
Convenience
Determined
Description
Strategies
Related to
Retrospective
Return on Investment
Newly Licensed Registered Nurse
Utrecht Work Engagement Scale
Nurse Residency Program
New Graduate Registered Nurse
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